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ALIEN REG tSTRATION 
Booklo.nd• :Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name Matilda Mary (Cotreau) Bffown 
-----------------
Street Addlteea 27 Florence 
------------
01t7 ______ R __ oc_k_l_a_n_d ____ ___ 
U ow long in United Stat•• 19 yrs. How long 1n Maine 19 yrs . 
B orn in Wedgeport, Yarmouth N.s. Date of birth Feb . 4, 1904 
Occupation Housewife 
?tame of e mpl o,er 
___________ ........ ________ _ 




Speak . Yes Read 
-----
Ye s Write Yes 
-----
Other l anguages .i:<'r ench 




Have you ever had m111tary ,erv1cef 
If so. where! Whenf 
----------
9'~ </>JOv<-</,~~/3~ . S1gnature ____ Cl _____________ ___ 
